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WM. C . MICHAl!LS. 
-*"Lmt. 
1IOI. 
PAGE ON CONTRACTS 
3 VOLS. $18.00. 
The Chicago Law Journal says this is the 
most comprehensive, scientific treatise on the 
Law of Contracts as it exists in America that 
has ever been published. 
LOVELAND'S FORMS OF 
FEDERAL PRACTICE 
2 VOLS. $12 .00. 
These 2 vols. contain Forms of every possible 
case that could be brought in the Federal Courts. 
It has been prepared by Frank 0. Loveland, 
Clerk of the United States Circuit Court of Ap-
peals for the Sixth Circuit. It is the best book 
on Federal Practice ever published. 














The clirec·lory contains the names of 317 memuers of our 
class. This includes several who clid not graduate. but who 
were with the class in our junior year and in part of our 
seniol' year. 
Of these :Jl 7, thirteen are dead; eleYen ha Ye not been 
JoC'ated; 235 are pracliciag law; eight, are m ercbaots; fiye are 
in the insu ran<·e business; five are manufacturers: four are 
bankers; three are judges; three are journalists; 
there are two each of the following: Government service. 
real esta1 e, st ate officers, c:ounty officers. t ra \•eliug salesmen. 
rai11·oarl clerks, invt>sl ment~. an cl J he stock; and one eac·h of 
the following: Cougre~srnan, secretary to congressman, 
oculist. l.>ooluuan, tax adjuster. abstractor. carpent~r. farmer. 
manager of athletics, preacher, bookkeeper. officer r S. army, 
grain business, and last but not lea$t, :\liss "'"atson, wife of 
l\Ir. Herbert L. Stitt. 
Of our old faculty, "Tom aud Jerry" arc stiJl professors 
in the law school, likewise Otto Kirchner and T. A. Bogle; 
E. F . .J ollnson is .J ustiC'e of tile Supreme Court at :\Ianila, P. I.; 
Floyd R. Mccheu1 is a professor of law in tlle University of 
Chicago; T . Vv. Hughes is a professor of law in llle University 
of Illinois; Levi T. Griffin and Alexis C. Angell are practicing 
in Detroit: John '\V. Dwyer is practicing in Ann Arbor; John 
W. Chan1plin died in 1903; Joseph H. Yance clied in 1900, and 
\.Valter Denton Smith died in 1&9G. 
It is to ue regre1ted that more of the class did not attend 
the reunion last June. !\1anr who promised lo attend. did not 
show up; but those who went had a fine time, and they swore 
they wo11lct be on hand again in 1910. The .. Alumnus for .July 
contained a iwetty fair report of the reunion. Here tt is: 
"The law <'lass ot' 1895 held a suc·cessh1l and enthusiastic 
reunion during Commencement week. The following were in 
attendance: 
M. B. Aaron, Kansas City, Mo.; Chas. Baird an<.l wife, 
Ann Arbor, l\'lich.; A. D. Campbell and wife, Detroit, :Mich.; 
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"VV. S. Clark, Detroit, Mich.; A. H. Covert and wife. Detroit, 
1VI iC'h.: G. F. C. Eyre. Detroit, Mich.; E. L. Evans. Millington. 
Mirh.; F. J. Flagg an<l wife, Toledo, 0.; G. S. li.,ielcl, Detroit, 
Mich.; .T. 'A'. Humphry, Detroit, Mich.; B. L. Hal'l, Morenci, 
l\l ich.; Judge .J. l•.,. Henry, Devils Lake, N. D.; H. H. . . Jewell, 
Adrian. Mich.: T. S. Lackey and wife. Uniontown, Pa.: A. L. 
Lehman, Fairmont, \V. Va.; v. F. Lyons. Fenlon. Micll.; W. 
C. Michaels and wife, Kansas City, Mo.; vV. H. Murray and 
wife. Ann Arbor, Mith.: W. 0. McNary, Pittsburg. Pa.; James 
.J. Noon . .Jacl\son. Mich.; G. F'. Otlmar and wife, Merleueach, 
l\1ich.: \.V. S. Rnnclcll and wife. Flint. Mich.; B. B. Selling and 
wife, Detroit, Mich.; .B". A. Slivers and wife, Ann Arbor , 1\lli ch.; 
Horace Tupper, Bay City, Mich.; Agnes Watson-Stitt, Pit ts-
burgh, Pa.; H. M. Zimmcnnan. Pontiac, Mich. 
The class h eld several meetings at their headquarters, 
Room D, Law Building. A rousing banquet was given at 
"Prel's" Tuesday evening, .June 20. B. B. Selling act eel as 
toastmaster. Dean Hutchins, Professors Knowlton, Thomp-
son and Dwyer attended the banquet and responded lo toasls. 
Interest and enthusiasm waxed so warm that the class in-
sisted on hearing from eve ry man vreseul. 
The followiug officers were C'leclcd: 'r. S. Larke~'. pres-
iclc:mt; Agnes \Valson-Slit L, vire-presidenl; W. C. Mkhaels, sec-
r etary and treasurer; executive ·ommittce, Chas. Ilaircl, chair~ 
man. '"· 11. Murray, F. A. Stivers, W. W. Wedemeyer, G. S. 
Fiel d, B. B. Selling, and K L . A1lor. 
1 t \\as dec ided to holcl a class r eunion Conuneucement 
week, 1910. 'rbe serret ary was direct eel Io prepare a class 
directory. Etl C. Shields, '96 law, who was so in1imate with 
most of the '95 laws, attended all the class exercises. It. is 
reported that during an executive session of the class the 
mystery of the disappearance of the Cooley bust plate was 
explained in detaiJ by "Whislrnrs" Ottmar. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dalrd cntcrtaincu lh(\ class at a 
noon luncheon (ruesday, .J une 20, at their ho1ne in Olivia 
Place. On Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Slivers in-
formally entertained the class at their h ome on E. Kingsley 
street. Light refreshments were served." 
This directory was prepared in response to the resolution 
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of the C'lass as not c <1 alJovt. I nrulortoolc the job with many 
misgivings. anrl hacl it not lloen fo1· the intcl1igent assistance 
given me by our office s tenographers l who JH"ohahly did as 
lllll<'h of the detail work on the reunion <'irc·ulars au<I on the 
clit·c~tory as I did), I am afrai<l the little lJool~ wonltl have 
been delayed a year or more. I also clesirc> to aclcnowlecJge 
the kirnl aHHistance of many of our c·Jas:s, who gave me much 
valnabl<! in format ion. There are prohat,Jy a nmuhe1= of mis-
tal\es in the book, and I will appreciate it if, when noticed, 
they arc called to my attcnt ion. 
As a result of an asseRsment on those attencling the re· 
union. and on those who rn·om isell to attend a.ucl <lid not, we 
raised the sum of $184.00. The cxpcuscs or the reunion were 
$110.00, and the llalanc·l' is now in my hands a~ treasnl'er. 
This l>ala1wc will l>c inC'rease<l if everyone who orclerecl a 
<lit'cC'to r~· will pay tor it. Th ere ~hould he a nice 
t'nnd on hand to promote and help pay the expenses 
ot ou 1· next reunion. No on~ wl10 did not order the 
directory will receive a c·opy, and yon mar In10w if one b; sent. 
lo you, that you orclcrctl it and that you ::;hould send me fifty 
cents for it forthwith. And <lo not ~(·tHl st.amps or personal 
chcC'ks. unless fitt cen cents fo1· cxchan~e jg a.dtlecl. You will be 
sut'JH'iHed to ln1ow that eighty of our classmen who onlerAtl my 
1897 directory and who rel:civc<l them. owe me for them to 
this day. TlH•n• has been. is. and will be, nothing for me in 
th is job h11 t a lot of work and loSH of t i uw. an<l I hope that 
l wi 11 not he put to mnch moro t i·oulllo hy cont innally having 
to dun those who ordered a copy: hut you lllay rest a~sured, 
that you will have to get here pr0111ptly with your money, or 
you will h ear ahout it. 
\V\l , C. :\lll'llAEL~. 
Kansas City, Mo., December 13, l<lll5. 
' fl'. ' t ' 
·' . 
ALPHABETICAL ARRANGEMENT. 
Aaron. l\f. B .. * 510 New York Life Bldg., Kansas C it.y, Mo. 
Adams, Fl'ank n .. Duluth. Minn.; attorney for Unilc>cl Stat~s 
St eel Corpora lion compan ies at Dul 11 l h: mem Iler Library 
Boarc.1 of Duluth. 
Addleman, R. M., 1413 Chapline St.. \Vh eeling, ,V. \"a. 
Albertson, U. S., (Albertson & \iVertz), Charleston, \ \. Va. 
Allor. Eln1er L., 709 Union Trust Dldg., Detroit. Mich. 
Anderson, Henry D. Can not lo<·ale him ; letters to him at 
Plaltsl>urg, Ch ateaugay, ancl Albany, N. Y., have not been 
returned. 
Ant.lerson . .John G., Albion , Mich. 
Arbeiter , George J .. 204-206 Cutting Blclg .. Joliet, 111 . 
AthC'rton. 1\1. l\I., 129 N. Union St., Grand Rat>ids, Mich. 
Bailey, G. E .. farmer. Spring Arbor .. Jackson County, Mich. 
Baird, Charl es, Graduate Director of Athletics, il 2·1 South 
State St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Balcer, San forcl G. D iccl at 1Uanila, P. I .1 of cholera, Jnly 26, 
1902. 
Ballenger, Franl\: W., with the State Life Insurance Com-
pany, 309 lh Upper Second S t., Evansville, Ina. 
Barr, Richard J., .JoliPt, Ill. : City Attorney 1901-03; Mayor 
1901-0a, 1905-1907; State Senator 190:3-1907. 
Bartels, A. C., (Bart el s & Silverstein), aOl-304 Cooper Bl<lg., 
Denver , Col.: member Colorado Legislatur~ 1899-1903. 
Bayliss, George H. , Paulding, Ohio ; City Solicitor 1898-19100; 
present Prosecuting Attorney of Paulding County. 
Beemer, J . vV., 107 First St., Dixon, 111. 
Bigger, .James H ., Morganza, Pa. , Chief Clerk and First Assist· 
ant to the Superintendent of P ennsylvania Reform School; 
Captain Elghte~nth Infantry P ennsy lvania Volunters. 1898. 
28, 1898. 
Bingham, John W ., Milan, Mo.; Alderman of City 1905. 
Bishop, C. C., mer chant, (G. W . Bishop's Sons), Walton, Ind. 
Bishop, J . J., Port Townsend, Wash. 
*Unless otherwise stated everybody is practicing law. 
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Bland, Joseph Edward. (Bland. Van Syckle & Cook). 501-502 
\Vayne County Bank .Bldg., Detroit, Mich. State Represen· 
tative 1902-3 and 1U05-G. 
Blatchford, Henry, 'Montreal, P. Q., General Agent London 
Mut nal b,trc Insurance Company of Uanacla. 
Bowman, G. L .: letters to him at Le ~Jars, Ia. , and St. Ed-
ward, Neb .. have not been returned. 
Bradfield, Thomas Parke, 819 Michigan Trust Company Bldg., 
Grand Rapitls, Mich. 
Brayton , C. A .. Lansing, Mlch. 
Bright, Henry L .. Carthage, Mo. Assistant Prosecuting At· 
torney Jaspe r County, Mo. 
Brown. G. ,V. P., (Drown & Stewart) •. Jones Bldg., "Musco-
gee, I. T. 
Drown. Harry E .. Geneseo. Ill. 
Drown .. J. " '· · 1322-132:1 Alaska Bldg .. Seattle. 'Vash. 
Brownlee. E . D .. Kingfisher. 0. T. Register S. Land 
Office since September lG. 1897. 
Bulkley, Harry C .. ( memlJer of firm or Russell & Campbell). 
Union Trust Bldg., Detroit. ~Iich. 
Burnet. .J. S., manufacturer. (Universal Electric Storage Bat-
t e r y Company), 1355 Railway Exchan g<\ Chicago. 
Burnham. P. G., Day ton, Ohio. First .Assi~tant City Solicitor: 
Hoard of Education, Da)· ton, 1900-1902; State Senator 1902-
1904. 
Hut le1·, Anne B .• membrr of Newton. Kas. har: capitalist. 
Campbell, Al'thur D., (~Tiller. Smith. Alt•xanclcr & Paddock), 
112-1-11a2 Penol>sC'ot Bldg., Detroit. :\lich. 
Campbell , Guilfonl :E., (Campbell & Diaz). ~rn Pasaje de Xor-
zagaray, Oinonclo. Manila. P. I. ' Vas Lieutenant 49tb L'. S. 
Volunteer Infantry, service in Philippine Islands l~l00-1. 
Carr. \V. S., 160 Lake St .. Chicago: .Attorney, also Secretary 
and Treasurer l\lc:\Iaster Da\•is Supply C'o. 
Carter, I. Randolph. cattle business. Omaha. ~et>. 
Cary, Chas. D. , Chatsworth. Ill. 
Case. L . B., :15 Xassau St .. New York, X. Y. 
CaRwell. L. 0 .. Reel Lodge, l\lontaua. 
Champaign, P. P. B. "Quien sabe'?" 
Charnley, \Vm. H .. Goshen, Ind. 
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Chapman. Geo. P1·ohably Hudson. Mich. 
Clari\, \Vill is S., 78 Home Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
Clark~on .. John. (Clarkson & Clarkson). v\Tinfielcl, Kas. 
Clayton. \V. H .. 20:l Broadway, New York, N. Y. 
CoatC's, Chas. II., Decatur, Ill. Spedal A~·eut and Acljuslcr 
Germania J?fre Insurance Co. of New Yorlc 
Cockett, 13re1 H., tOS-40$)-J 10 New York Life Rlclg., Chicago. 
Adjuster for i\Iaryland CarmaHy Company. 
C::lmcron. Norman, banker, (The Prudential Corporation), 
2·1 Mill< SI .. BoRton, 1\la~~. 
Cook, Frank C., 1223-1224-1225 I\Iajcstic Bldg., Detroit. Mich. 
Cooper. Roll 1\1., Kokomo. lnd. 
Cotner, .James A .. Ardmore, I. T.; n1cmber Indiana House 
1898-1902; with Commission to r 'ivo Ch•ilizecl T1·ibes 1902-:t 
Coutts. \Vm. A., Sault Ste. Made, Mich. 
Covert, A1·1h111· H., (Covert & Stephenson), •l:~ Detroit Opera 
House, DC'I roit. Mkh. 
C1a11r. H.B. Dietl Ap1il :~. 1H01, (If Kalcrnw::no .. Mic71. 
Crawford. L. R.. manuf'act nrer, (Sioux City Heating Co.), 
Sioux City, lowa. 
Crozi('r, H. R .. Colville. '~'a~h ., lawyer, .niniug and farming·; 
Chief Deput~· Assessor. 
Curran. A . .J .• (C11rran & Cm'l'an), Piltsl1nrg. Kas. 
Curtis, a. W., <Smith & Curtis). 8i:1 .t\lajc~tir; Bldg., Detroit, 
Mich. 
Cushing, H. H .. real es1atc business. Toledo. Ohio. 
Dann. Lewis .J.. Charlotte, l\Iich. PtoHet·uting Atlo1·ney Eaton 
County from 1 DO I to 190!1. 
DaYi~. Albert E. L etlC't s lo several add1·psses in Chitago anu 
Inllianapol i:-; have been re tu rnc>cl. noes anyone h.now where 
he is? 
Davis, .John N., ( KarneR, Xew & Kraut hoff), G04 " 'al er \Vorks 
Bldg., Kan~al:i City, Mo. 
Dayton. Geo. \V .. Dade City, Fla. 
D(')('k , .T e!-rn~ L_, (.Jack 8t Deck), 14G E. lVlain SL, Decatur. Ill. 
DP Vault, Ch arks L. Let f ers to Fort \Vayne, Sont h Bend 
an<l St. Loui s 1·ctnrnccl; letle1·s to Cohnnbia ancl Chun1lrns-
co, Ind .. not returned. 'Vestover saw him in St. Louis last 
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snmmer and he told Wei:;tover that he had heen engaged 
chiefly in trotting the glolJe; ha<l visited Alaska, Siberia, 
Afric-a, Yp::;ilaut i and other tlangcrons places. 
Di<'k~on, States, Kewanr>(.!, 111. 
Dixon, Thornton. I\Ionroc, i\lidi. Proscc11 tin~ Attorney HHll-7. 
Dobbins. \V .• 409 German Ameri<'an Bank Bl<.lg., St .. Josevh, 
.:\lo. 
Dohancy, .J. \\' .. 1 OOG i\1ajestic Bldg .. DP.troit. _\~sistant Co1·-
poration Counsel of Detroit, in full eharge damage cases 
againJ..~t. the~ city. 
Donahoe', C. F1 •• 1\1 nnising, ~1ic·h. Pl'a<'t frecl in Ishpeming nn-
t i l 191la; C. C. Connni:;sioncr \Jarq11<·liP <·011nly J8!H)-l!l0:J; 
City Attorney i\lnni!-iing one y(ar: C. C. Commis~ioner Al-
g"r County 190:J-l!IOI. 
Don:.an, \\'. H .. .Allegan, l\lieh. Village Attorney Allegan 
siur•(· April, 1 !)04. 
Do\\ nin~. \\'arwicl\. ~l.. x:~~) Equitable Bldg .• Denver. Col. 1\len1-
her of Denver Park Commis:-.ion: ha~ been Assistant City 
At (OJ llC'j". 
Doj le, 'rhomaH }i"'. (Duncan. Doyle & o·conor). t .. n .""a1le. 111. 
Assistant Stale's Attorney La Salle 'ounty 1 f•G-1900; City 
At to1·nC'~' La Salle 1900-1 ~H17. 
Dnrwn.n. \Vrn. G. Can not locm e. 
Dunn, B.ol1ert \\ .. <Dunn & Hayes). :rn4 The Temple. Chi-
l'ago, I II. 
D11rr:nt. Paul D .. <Durant. P1·icc & Co\\<•u). "'E!Jlg Bldg., 1'fil-
\Htul\ee, '\\'is. 
Dyt'r, IL L .. Ji'cdcral Bldg .. St. lAniis. ~lo. As. is1ant U. S. 
J)isl l'iCt .\ 11 Ot'llCY. 
D::gert. Geol'g~ Il .. Bntte. 1\lont. 
Eal.".~lman. c. "'· Lost. 
Edinhorongh, F'rank L .. Bay Citr, l\lich. P1·iyate Secretary 
1o Congrpssurnu George A. Lou<l. Cir ·uit Con rt Commis-
Rioner Ba\ County 1 ~!l!l-HH)3. 
Etl wards. Georgr• C.. hanking. l Ilonghlon National Bank). 
Hough Lon. l\lieh. 
F.:vnns. E. L .. l\lillington. Mich. C. C. Commh,.sioner 1903-
HHl7. 
Everet l, George A., Delta Ohio. :\Iayor of Delta 190:~-1 !lOG. 
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Ewhan k. H. L .. carpentel', l\la~on City. Ia. 
I~yra. George I~. C .. J>residPnl American Casuallr Itumran<!e 
Co., Buffalo. :'\. Y. 
l•"e1Ticr, .John \\'., Provincial Snpc1·viRor-1'rc:un11 er of the ProY-
in<·e of ~nmbales. Iha, Zarnhalc:-;, P. J. 
I.,ield. George ~ .. (Barhonr & F'iPld l, ~o Ht1hl l>Ioclc J)P.1l't)it, 
i\lich. 
Ji'inch, "'· A. (Pon & Finch). "'ii son, N. C. 
l•,i I zgerald. l\'T. E., 2~0 Uroncl way, New \' ork, N. Y. 
Ji,Jngg, I•". .J., The Vaku t inc. 'T'okclo, 011 . ... '
J1"lanegan. O. C., Orand Rapi<ls, IVli<'h. 
]i"'mncl'y, \V. H .. Pikevillt\ Ky. 
F'lint, " 'nller S., Oxford. N. Y. i\lemhcr Board of EcltH'atton 
aud IJoarcl of Vil I age Trust ees. 
Font. V. 0 .. ril'(~ husiuess; aclclrosH <'n re U1 av it~· Canal Co., 
Bur City, T<\X, 
Fo~ l cl', I saac'. (('amphcll & Fo~tcr). Clnd\\i11, .M ic•h. 
Gal'Cln<'l". Elmer It;. L e1te:1s to him ul Lol' An~·eles. San Fran-
<..:isc.:o, Grnncl H.a11icls and New York Cily 1·cturne<l: letters 
to Porte 1 sville. Pa .. not l'ctm ned. \Vhc1·n i~ lrn'? 
GaiTPt t. Frank. (Haas & Gc.uTcit U. :n 2 Potomac Block. Los 
.Ang~les. Cal. £>d ~· .l~. 1ct11. 
Garl'Ptt. 0. C .. 175 Dulte1·wo1 lh An~ .. Gl'anrl H.nplds . . Mich. 
C. C. 'ommi::;~ioner lSHCi-18!18; .J. of P. 1~H8·190o. 
Ga~leig •r. .J. E .. GO!l l\fain St. . .Johnstown. Pa . 
an~.;ton, F. II .. managin~ Pc1Hor JJailJj rl'rilHUI<'. Sioux Cit~·. Ta. 
Gillespie, Garland R .. C\\'ight & Gill<'HPiP), TP<·um~P.h, Mich. 
GillPspic. John \V .. Gl <; Ernest & Cranmc1· Bldg .. De1n~er, Col. 
Gilmour, Alan P .. 7:31 Mc·Clellancl Bl<l~ .. Lexington, Ky. 
Glii~ch. GP01·gc L .. (Thompson. Gli1sch & Cinniger), Lorain. 
Ohio; 1\1 ayor of Lorain 1900·02. 
Go~arn . .J. \V., as~istant sccrctan· and legal adviser Reo 
:\Iotor Car Co .. i:~s "'· :~Sth St., New York, N. Y. 
Goocb·l\ooutz. " ' illian.. \V .. (Gooclykoontz & l\lahoney), Boone. 
la .. City Attorney 1896-18!17; Mayor 1905. 
Gra<'e, 'rhos. P., St. Paul. i\linn. 
Graves. l•'I"an k P .. 1 G23 First National Dank Dlclg., Chicago, 
Ill. 
Gray, Lucien. Lewistown, 111. 
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Greeley. A .. .In.cksonYilJe. F'la. 
(;uy, i\li ller, <<Juy & Pattee). South Bend. Ind. 
H adden, Han y G .. County Treasurer's Office. Chicago, Ill.; 
r <'i-;idenr.e G:; rn Han•arcl. 
Ha ll . Holw1t Ji,., with National Biscoi1 Co., Agency Dept., 205 
La Ha llo SL. Chicago, 111. 
Hami ll , Ji"rcd B., Champaign, 111. City A1to1ney l\\O terms, 
J Dlll-l 90!'i. 
Il aulilton, E. 'I\. 75 Kennedy St., B1·adfor<l. Pa. TraveJing 
t'o r Cnuw Company. 
H anington , .Joh n L. Let te 1 ·~ to Spokane l'1')ttll'necl; letters 
1o Olf n1·hcin, I ntl .. not 1·c>t u111ecl. 
H nl'l'is P. S .. (llnrris.-Goar Co.), nH•rc·lwnt, ~Of' E. l::!th SL, 
Knnsa~ CH~·. 1\lo. 
llnrt. Bn rlon L.. 1\Iorenci, ~1 ich. l\lember 1\1ich igan Le;;isla-
t 11 re 18!>8-1!100. Township Clerk Seneca Township 1 97 to 
date; Villa:..:.·e C let'l{ 1\Ioren"i 1 n. to dat '). 
Hart, Hny. :\I itlland. :i\Ii<'h. Treasurer City of Mh1lai1d 1 95-
1 !Ji; l\la~·o1· 1 !Hl0-1 !)It:!; Prosecu t i11g Attorney l\! id land Coun-
ty ],'!} ' -l~l(l(i. 
Hartm· . .J. "r., (Harter & Halderman I, Alffon. Ohio. 
/la11t1c11. 'l'l1os. l~ .• Jr. Dietl Jl!cl!'cll :>, 1~)(15, i11 J),?111 c1-. Col.: 
c·v11qcstw11 uf lltc brain. 
Ila~ R, .John 'I'. Can't locate him. 
JHthlie, 81H· ingfit?lc"l or .Jo1>lin. l\Io. 
He is not in Gal e na, H.e-
\\'ho know~ ? 
11 Nt( h , UJ. ~ .• 7a ' " · Eagle St., Bu ffalo. "'."\. "\. 
Hcn1lc1·~on , Ch as. B., E lim. Nevada. District A Horne:\· Ell•o 
Coun ty, :'\evada, 1900-1 H04: rnern her :'\p\·a1la Slate Assem-
bly 1905-190G. 
H ende rson , Ch as. E.. B loomfiel tl . Ind. J.\ Iember of Indiana 
L cgh;la.f u l'e 1897. 
lfe1l1'y, .J oh n l~ .. Coun ty .Tu<lgo R a msey County, N. D .. De\·il's 
L ake, N. D. 
Jlinrna n . 1\ . R., F remon t. Xe b. 
Hi l<'h cns, R . A. (S tentz & H itch nns). ') o) •) _. _ _, Bakewell Bld g., 
P i t tshurgh . P a .. resides in ~IcKcesport. Pa. \\'as City Comp-
t roll er of :\ld(eespor t 1897-1 no:~. 
H odg man. \Villis E .. Coldwater . Mich . Ahst ractor of 'l'itles. 
City 1.' rcasnrer 1896. J 899 . 1902. 
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Bogg, Charlt>s II., 907-!lOS-9 09 Mutual Sa\'ings Dank Bldg., 
Su.n l•,ra1wi~co. Cal.; Assistant Di:::;t rict Attorney Santa 
Clara County, Cal., 1S9S-1900. 
llooh·. R. Al. Die<! of c·o11su?n11linn in J!lOO. 
Hoo\'Cl', \V. G .. gl'a in hu~i11e~s . l.'i11101Hl~·Shh~l cls Grnin Co.), 
11Jxchange Tiltlg., Kansas Ct t y. l\Io. 
Hol'<l, Ho1·aC'c U., :1S Park H.ow, :\rw Yori\, .i. ' . Y. 
l £01·~·;;1\y, l~d ware.I. Hot ::-1,y Bhlb'., ... lcle11u. 4'Tont. Ci tr .A.l tor-
ney lSHS-190 L 
llosact,, l\L .T .. Parl\ Uldp;., Pit I sbu1 ~h. Pa. 
Huh bull. ::khu~·ler C., ( .i\lilh.H. Dral\C & I l uhlJell). (io~lic>n, Iud. 
Hudson, Phillip 8 .. Clerlt Pe1111a. H). Co .. liH<'S we;-t of Pitls-
b11rg: 1~ l..Ah1 ·ar~ Place, Allegheny City, Pa. 
llnµ;hcs. Denver O .. Canlon. 0. City Sulkitor 1901-lHOG. 
Hug-us. \\'111. K .. Xew Ca.':i t lo. P<l. 
1Ium11hry, .Jos. \V .. (\Vallers, Humphry & \\'all' 'SJ, 901-5-G 
Chamh~r of Comm<~ree Blc1g., Detroit. l\lich. 
Hunt. Kay \\' .. mn~stmcnls. South Omaha •• 'ch. 
lug -:. rso11, Geo l'g<·\ 809 .i. lona.duock Bldg., Chic•ago. 
Ingersoll, .Jerome. Erlitcr A ttf.o .t1rl110, cite. ~·~ Gr18wolcl St., De· 
1l'oit, Mi"11. 
Israelf \Villiam. ( Ji"n ller & Israel), BelYiclerc. 111. Corpora-
l ion Counsel Ci I y of Del vi<let·c . 
• J >tmo1 e. Sam A .. Chief Clm·I\ Offi<'e of Claims At tor1rn::. l•'risco 
Systr•111. 1017 l•'risl'O Bltlg .. SI. Loni:-;, 'i\lo . 
. Jewell. JJpnrr H .. A<lraiu. l\ li l'll. C. C. Cornulis~ioncr 1sno-
1uo2. 
Jon "s .. J. Lyman. Manag,er ol' Storc!:i for Tag~nrt Raking Co .. 
:1718 I<enwooll A\'e., lndianapolis. 111<1. 
Jones, H.. K., su i I e 1001-4 Uu it y B ldg .. 70 Dcarbo1·11 St.. Chi-
cago, 111. 
Ka~J>al', Otto. \Janke1·, (Kaspa1· State Bauk) . fi2!1 Blue Island 
AH>.. Chicago. I 11. 
Kass .. J. F .. tKa~s Bros.). 211-212 Iowa Blclg., Sionx City, Ia. 
Kan lee. l~ranl,, F're~no, Cal. DPIHI t y Dist l'icl At torncr Fresno 
Cottntr. 190:~-1!.>07. 
Ke•>ga11. 1 Iugh. G., :~2 Das~ Block. Ji'orl \Vayne. Ind. 
Kt~e1·ns, "y· A .. :rn21 ~ l\lain St., Tcl'ro Hant c J n<l. 
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/(<·nrldyll, (Trrnw1 FJ. /Ji<'<l of 1wez1111nnia Feb. l\.', 18~1t. at North 
A 111 he1 st. O. 
Kennedy. Chai:; D .. D" il's l.Jal\C, N. D. 
Kt.:t'l', Chcstm L .• 2 t C-2 7 BakeweJI Bldg., Pittshurgh, Pa. 
Kirn hall. Clcmieut F., ;,oG Bl'oadway, Gouncil Bluff~. la.: Asst. 
Co11111y Atto1nPy. 1 !Ht-]tf0:1. 
KimlJ1)rlin. D1 .. I. \V .. 0 ulist, r,~:2 Altman Bldg., Kansa~ City, 
!\lo. 
I\i11<1. II. Jlf. J)iN1 A71dl 0. 1 D9, rtt Jlanr11ille. Fa~. 
I\ Ul!/S/)l(J JI • . A. G. 1 ice/ u nr1t']' (;/J' I ation. i1l llo.r::pilal. Siot1a.• 
Uily, JllCI// 7. 1897. 
Kil'hy .. I. .J.. :;:~ Y. :\I. C. A. Bldg .. g1gin. Ill. 
Knighl. Bt>nj. K .. Santa Gruz. Cal. District Atty. Santa Cruz 
County, t X!l!l-1!>07: also District Atty. 1S95-9!i. 
ko<"her. Don C. R .. 'Tnx Adjuster, ;:w Xe\\ ton Claypool Bltlg .. 
lncliannpolis. also Gr<'lmfield. Ind. 
Koni·a th. G. \\' .. !124·fi The Spitzer. Toi <lo, 0. 
Krahn, Ji'rnnk .I. C., 102 \Y. Chic·ago St., Ele.in. liL 
Lacl\cy, T. S .. Uniontown. Pa. 
Lai1·y . .John S., Logan~1101 t. lnrl. • .Judge Cass Circuit Court, 
1902-1 !IOS. 
Lan<lis. 1.-reclerick. Loµ;an~port. Ind. M. C. 1901-1!)117. 11th 
Dist. I nll. 
Lat lHOJl, H11ft1s G .. 811 l n ion T1·ust Hldg .. Detl'Ol 1, 1\'liC'h. 
Ll'ahy, "'Ill. 11.. 4:11 T~ifth Ave., Pitt:shurglt, Pa. 
LPhman. Albert L ., F'airmont. \Y. Ya. 1\Iayor Fairm~nt. 
1 ~1 01 -1 !HH. 
LPlite r . l\I. E .. La Porte. Ind. 
Liu~Pnfelter. C. H .. CLin~enfelter & Sc-hoole1·l. Grant City, 
:\lo. 
Lon g. L. n .. Callahan Bank Bldg., Dayton. Ohio. 
Lonh .. Jasper 11. , ( H~·cl(.) & Lo11h l. Lci11~ic, Ohio. Township 
Clerk. 
Lucllow. I~rael, 1i9 Broadway, New Yorlc X. \". 
Lus~;l\y, Arthur. inerchant. ( LnsslQ', \Vhit e & Coolidg~. Im· 
porters and .lolthcrs of l pholstery Good~ and Cabinet Hard-
waro). 111 -11:~ E. Lake St .. Chicago, 111. 
Lyons, D. F .. Ji"'enton, ~1ich .. boolnnan. l D. C. Heath & Co .. 
Chic'ago, Boston. New York, etc·.) 
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Mahan . .Tames P. and L. E .. (Mahan & ~1ahan}, Eurel\a, Cal. 
Maher. David F.. 'Vatsonvi1le. Cal. City At torn er for ten 
years. 
Makiver, II .. J. , (l\Iathues & Maldvcr), l\ledia. Pa. County 
Solic·itor Delaware County, Pa .. RiD (' C .Jan. 1, 190:;. 
l\1allorr. E. D., Nashville. Mich. 
Marshall, Meredith R. ( Thos. l\t. & Hotly P. Marshall}, 50G 
Diamond St., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Marshall, vVm. N., New York Lift~ Blclg., Ch ic·ago. Ill. (Atty. 
New Yori< Life Iusnran<'e Company). 
Mat Hon , Frederick E .. U 18 State Life Bldg., Incilanapol is Ind. 
State S<>nator 1900-1904. 
Mays, .J. H. Agency Director New York Life Ins. Co., Salt 
Laite City, Utah. 
McConahey, George V .. banJ\jng, (Cloud County Danit). Con-
cordia, Kas. 
Mc·Culloch, E. M .. New Albany, Incl. 
McDowe'll. C. s .. manufac turcr, (Canton Sul'gic·al and Dental 
Chair Co.), Canton. O. 
McGovern, Peter, \Vas< c·a. Minn. 
McKay. Henry .J .. Romeo. :\1kh. C. C. Commissioner of l\Ia-
romb County, )1ic·h. 1 f:99-1905: prescn t Presiclcn t Village of 
Romeo. 
Mc·Mahon, R. M .. •11 \VaRh ington Square. Nflw York. N. Y. 
M<'Nary, \V. 0 .. ,121 F1 i ck Bl<lg., Pit tshurgh, Pa. 
Mc>teer, .John. General Manager Utah Stat c .Jou n1al Co .. Ogden, 
1Tt ah. 
Mic·hael~. vVm. C.. (Haff & Mkhacls). 521-2-:l-4 New York 
Life Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 
Miller, Harvey A., 4:}3 Fifth Ave .. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Miller. Harry R . '\20 .i\lain St ... Joplin. Mo. 
Nlills, 'VilPy \V .. 7!l Dearborn St .. Chicago, Ill. 
Mil<'hell . .Jos. \V .. 805-115 Dearborn St.. Chicago. nl. 
Mltc·hcll, \Vm. H .. mcl'chant, (A. D. l\Jit<:hPll & Son). Fulton, 
Ill. :Mayor .F'nlton, 1905-1907. 
Mithen. Luke H. C'1Vith D. R. Levy, Asst. Corporation Coun-
sf)l) , 1408 Ashland Block. corner Randolph and Clark St s., 
Chirago. 
Moinct. gtlwartl J ., (Lyon & Moinct). St. .Johns, 1\ll:"h 
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:Moore, E. \V., 1502 Frick Bldg. , Pit tslmrgh, Pa. 
Moore, .Jesse. Treasurer and General .Manager Columbia 
~:khool Suppl)' Co., 314 Holton Place. Indianapolis, lull. 
l\Iorris, E. \V .• Quincy, \Va.sh. 
1\-lorsman. Edgar I\1., .Jr., Omaha Nat ion al Dank Dldg., On1aha, 
Neb. 1\lcmber Nebraska State Legislatu re, l !l J3. 
:\llll'llhY. E. A .. Ionia, Mich. 
Murphy, \V. E., Gainesville, Tex. 
l\1urray, \Vm. II.. (Murray & Storm). Ann Arbor. l\lich , C. 
C. Commissioner, 1891>-1905. 
Nash, Frank T., Oskaloosa, fa. 
Neun, L. J., Office Manager Henn· P. Neun, 'Manufacturer, 
1 :Hi N. Water St., Rochester, ~. Y. 
~ew1on, }1.,reclerkk W., GOG Bearinger Bldg., Saginaw. l\tich. 
Ninde, D. B .. (Ninde Bros.), 817 Calhoun St.. v,ort \Vayne. 
Ind. Prosecuting Attorney 1905-1907 . 
.Noc·kels, .J. n., 524 Alaslm Bldg., Seattle. \Yatih. 
Noon. Jas. J .. Sun Bldg., .J at·kson . .:\tich. 
North, \V. \V .. l\IcDonalcl Block, Lockport. Ill. 
Norton, N. A .. (Cook & Norton). Lyndon,·iJl(.\. Vt. 
Noyes. George E .. .i\lanufadurer. Gorham. :\. H. 
O'Connor .. J. M., .li"'t. \Yasbal,ie. \\Tyo .• Lieutenant 10th U. S. 
Caval ry since June. 1902. 
O'Donne11, ·v1. J., Bairnwell Blog .. Pitt sburgh. Pa. 
Onsf ine, Burton J., (llic'hard~on. Roche & Onstine), 35-38 
Ziegler Block. Spokane, \\'ash. 
01'1', L. 'I'. (Orr & \Veutworth). 101 \Yashington St .. Chicago, 
Ill. 
Qt 1 mar, G. F., l)rceder and importer short horn cattle an<l 
herk~h ire swine. l\1erlebea('h, l\lich .. also .J. of P. 
·Oxtoby, .James V .. ( \Vill,inson. Post & Oxtoby). G an<l 7 .Mc· 
Graw Bldg .. Detroit. :l\lich. 
Parsons. Harry H., .Missoula, :\lont. 
Payne . .Tames II .. 518 Fourth Ave .. Pit t~burgh, Pa. 
Pearl. J. R. Died of typhoid fever Oct. 1 :l, 1898. at Bellc1· i1le, 
.tl! i (' ll. 
Phillips, Charles. \Vashington, Pa. 
P ierpont, \V., ( KilpatriC'k & Pierpont). Owosso, 1\l ich. C. C. 
Commissioner 1898-1902; City Attorney 1901-1905. 
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Porter. 11. M .. Gordon Bldg., Augusta. Ga. 
Potter. \Villiam \\'., (Col grave & Pot t er). Hastings, M icll. 
State Senator 1899-1900. 
Powell, Homer G., ;rn1 American 'l'rust Bldg., Clcv('lnn cl , Ohio. 
Pratt. f1,rc1l II. (Pratt & Davh;). TravPrse City, Mich. C. C. 
Commissioner and Prosccuiing Attorney. 
Price, Gilmore D., (Um ant. Pr ice & Cowen), H02 \VP.lls Bldg., 
Milwaukee, \Vi s. 
Price, H. F'., Catl et I shu l'g. Ky. 
Quinn, Frauk Q., •104 U«ari ng Ill<h?;., Saginaw, MiC'h. 
Reck. H. G .. ('b..,itc·h & Reek). Lucli11 gton. Mich. 
Rees, Stan ley A. Bool\keeper for the E. B. Thirkield & Sons 
Company, Franldin. Ohio. 
Reese, S. L. P. \Vas practicing at li'argo, N. D., until 190-!; 
then went to Omaha, hut lcttcrR to r.,argo and Omaha are 
returned; letters to Union. l a., not rel n rnell. Can anyone 
tell'? 
Reeves. Da\'id C., German Amcri,.an Uanl{ Blclg., St. .Joseph, 
i\ro. Presi clenl SL .Joseph Cit~· Connc il l:;0•1-i!W8. 
Reynolds, Frank B., Col cl water, M iC'h. C. C. ConnuiHsioner 
189S-l!l00; Coldwater City Atty. 1898-100 1 ; 1-'rol>atc Judge 
1901 to presen t time. 
RiesH, Alfrerl D., Reel Bud. lll. Ci ty Atty. eight yeal'S. l\lem-
her lllino i ~ House 1901-190:1. 
Rininger, R. M ., woolen mauufact nrer, (\V. L. Rininger & 
Sou>. Kant ncr, Pa. Has lJecn .Justice of the Peace in his 
township ~inrc 189G. 
Robinson, Chas. A. Kearney, Neb. 
Robison. l\Iarvin T .. Lewh;town. Ill. 
Rogers. E<lwarrl S., l Ft anl\ F. Ref'd & Edward S. Rogers), 
7UH Rec·tor Bldg., Chic·ago. 
lloHeherry, Glenn B., Maryville, Mo. 
Rosf'ncrance, .J. V. I.: I am una hle to locate h im: letters to 
Duluth and .Jersey City were r <'I urned, but not so with 
letters to Port .JP rv is. N. Y. Sonwbo<lr t ell m e. 
Rundell, \V. S., <Rundell & Stockton). Flint, Mich. C. C. 
Commissioner 1!)()1-1905. Cit y Atty. l!Hl4 -1~l05 . 
Sagendorph, \Villia m K., .Jackson, Mich. 
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Salisbury, G. A., lawyer and mining, Rampart, Alaska; ex-
pects to resume practice at Shawnee, 01\la .. in a year or two. 
SaltPl', A. C., wine me1·chant. (}"". Sa1ter & Co.J. 2:14 Fifth 
Ave .. Chicago. Ill. Resides 5:}7 \V. vu th Place. 
Ralfsman. ftJ. C'. Dierl in .. llay. 1 'fl~. at Allia1u•e. Ohiu. 
Scott' l\ I. H ., Pipi;,f C'ity, Ill. 
Selling, Dcrnarcl B .. 502-:3-4-5 Hammond Dldg., Detroit, l\Iich. 
Shackelford, L . P.. ( Shaclrnl forcl & Lewis), .Juneau, Alaska, 
A~st. lJ. S. A It y. First Dh·., Dist. of Alasl\a, 1 !)1)2-:;. 
8 hanor, l'. A .. Si~1 c>rsville. \V. Va. 
8hrparcl. A. G., Ovicl, l\lich. 
Shippy, Charl eH S., Hope. ~. D. Now sc1·,·i 11g fourth tcrn1 as 
Staln's A ttoruey SlePle County; City Atty. siu(·e .June. l~JOI. 
Showalter. Chas. 1\L. Parkersbnl'g, ,V. Va., .T111~gr...: Criminal 
Co111·t ol' \\'oo<l Connly, \V. Va. A~8l. Pros. Atty .. lS9~-1!10~. 
Simpson, George H., 1230, 1 :iH La Salle St., Chicago, Ill. 
Simp:;ou .. J. \V. H., 41~ Fon rt h A Ye., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
8rn i lcy. \V. EL. Peyton Block. Spokane. \\"'a!:!h. 
Smith. Fl'ank H .. investments. :viuskegou .. lich. 
Rmit11, G. W. Di<'<l at. .Ann ArlHU. 11.furch 2~. 1 :1;. 
S nook. \\ . S.. (Sny der & Snook), 4 (j-4 7 Adams Dlocl\, Find-
lay, 0. 
8p011<·e1-. N. C' .. Stc->phensou. Mi<'h. 
Hlek --tee . .Jal'ob. 70 l\Io111oe St., Gran1l Rnpi<ls. l\lich. 
~IPWll..l't. .AlL"xaudcr, Oklahoma City, 0. T. 
Sti\'ers, Frank A., 15-lli Savings Dank Blocl\, Ann Arbor, 
l\li<'h. City A ttorney of Ann Arho1· 8inco May 1. l~u:;. 
Storie. Eclwiu H .. Chariton. la. : is a .J. P. 
8trang, \Y. D .. Roodhouse, Ill. City Atty. f 0111· year~. 
Snlli\an, ~\L L .. Nome. Alaska. C'ity Ally., t!l0:1-1905. 
Sullivan. R. I. Can not lorntt~ him. Ca1·y says he ~~ prac-
t i<'ing somewhere in Southern Illinois, hut that is as near 
as he can come. 
Tnrlor. Z., 1!:'il8 S. 7th St., Terre Hanle. Ind. 
Tllirld ·lrl. ll·. H. Died .Ju)!J 2 L lSH~. at Mo1t<Hl[1<11lela, Pa. 
Thompson. L. A .. :!O:> Broadway. ~Iil waukee, " 'is. 
Thompson, "r· H .. Seatl le, \"\'ash. 
'I'horen, TheollorC' A., Negaunee. :\lich. C. C'. Con1mh;sioner 
for l\larquctte Co .. 1900-1904 : City Al torncy sin te :\Jay 1. 
1904. 
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'I ollP.son, F'. l\l., Prear.b 1•r, 1\h•t hod isl Ch 111Th, Sou I h, Siloam 
Stll'lng~. A l'I~. 
To1·1H~1·. ls:uw, HlSt~ "'al':t-.:h AvP., 'l'el'tP Haute. Ind. 
'l'nt vh;, \V. "' .. La Poi le, Ind. 
Trnc~<lal, .1. B .. i\ l exancll'ia. Incl. City .Judge 1900-1!)05. 
Tu1111e1·. Horare, Ba.y City. 11 h. De .uty County Clerk. Bay 
County, .i.\lfrh. 
Tutti<'. A . .T .. I"ansing . . i\Ji r h. and Lt'sli~. Mich. Pi·o~·pc•utiug 
Ally. Ingham Conni:,-. 1SH8-HlO'.!: Pn•sident \'illage of Le:;;-
1 iP, I !105- H)ll'i. 
'l'y11c>1', .i\ I. I..1. ~o d ew. 
Vance, \Villi~on K .. CMc·ll\'ain. Vance & Gihtionl. ~iou ~mgu­
heta Cily, Pa. 
v~111 Sycl, le, Hnymon1l R.. (Bin nd I \'an Syclcle ( 0' Cool .. ). {>ll 1 
\Vny1w Countr Uanlc Dldb·• Der 1·011, 1\1 i rh. 
\ilk . .Tn.e1h P')tcr. <Volrnlel· & \ilk), 5~(; G1rmt St .. Piits-
lrnrg-h, Pa. 
Violcl1 e. A .. J .. ~Ji:'\souln •. M.oul. 
Vo~an. l'. (L, 4:;:~ li'iflh AYn., Pitlsbu1 gh. Pa. 
\Vni1', H. It, f Shh·e1y & \Vair). South l3 nd, Ind. 
'Yall. \Y. S .. La Pode. Incl. 
\Va71acr. '!'. ;1/. J>ir•rZ Mardi. 1 ~!HI. lyr>lwi•l f ·1 e,. 
\\"al lac<'. \\r .. J.. traveling ~a.lesm~u P.crld'Y & Gay Fm·n i tu re 
<'n., 1~~; 'l'cwra<'f' Ave .• Cl'and n apid8, .lich. 
\VPl:-·lt. I~clwnrcl l\J.. 427 :\Ii ll F; Bldg .. Sau l•'rum·is{·o, Cal. 
\VHl<Jr:-;, Philip II.. Chark~town. \V. Yu. Assislan t Clerk 
1;.~1111r<'lll<' <..;011rt of Appe:11s Hi11cc 190!1; Lihrnrlan House of 
D elPgat PS. 1 S!Hi; Con>o1·at ion Cieri\ Sc~rct arr of State·~ 
Ofll<'P, 1Sn7-l!W2; Clerk F'iuancc Committee City of CharlP.s· 
ton. 19112: Cleric Finan<'e Commit t cc Honse of Delegates, 
1 no:t 
\Vatson. Agnes 11'., < :\lrs. Tlerhe1·t L. Stitt). (not p1·acticing), 
11 :!2 LOC'llSt St.. All egheny, Pa. 
\\1alsou , ft:i1w1 t A. J)icrl of <'ons1u111>lio11 Nept. 2:i, 1S95, at 
:t 1<'.ra11<lr i a. 17 a. 
\V <•cJ f'mcyP1". \V. '\V .. <Cavanaugh & \\'c<fomcrcr). Ann Arbo!·, 
i\'lich .. School Commissimwr of \Yashtcnaw County. 1Sflfi-
189i: Deput y Commissioner of Railroads 1897-1899: U. S. 
Consul at Georgetown. Dri t ish Gn lana, 190!3. 
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'Yell~. George F., Spitzer Bldg., TolP.clo, Ohio. 
\Vent e r , F'ran k A., Sccu rit r Bl cl;;., Chicago, I 11. In Law De-
)lart.mcnt ol' the Sanitary District of Chicago. 
" 'es l.ovc•r. l'Jyron. (Parlrnr. Tapvaan & 'Vestovel'), s:;o Her-
man \\'. I IPl lman Illdg., Los Angel e~. Cal. 
\\cl I 1)11 , 1•~- C., ( gtlcJ~·. HalPy & \Vctte11), 184 La Salle St., 
Ch ic•ago, l ll. 
\Y<'lz •I, I~. H .. m ining lmsiness, :1121~ \\'ashington St .. Pvrt-
la11 d, Ore. 
"'hc~lP1', \V. 1\T., (Fosler & \\'heel cl'). 20 ancl 21 B. i\1. A. 
Hi d~ .. gn1nsvill c. lncl. 
\Vhi1ficlcl , ,V. K., (Sentel & \Vhitfinl<l). 8ulli\•an. 111. State's 
.AHOl'lH'.). l ~!l(i-1!>04. 
\\7 i<"h~all, C. .J., ( \Vicksall & Cogshall), South HavP.111 l\Jich. 
C. C. Com111issionc1'. 1~~J7-t!W1. 
\\" ier. Adolph us \V .. ~11111 i\laj es tic Bldg .. Del1·oit, Mich. 
" Till iams. !•,red L .. Ionia. i\1 icl1. Clerlt Cedar Springs. Mich., 
1!lU0-1HO:L 
\Vilson. :John H .. 515 The Law Bldg .. lntlianapolis, Ind. 
\Vine .. J. G .. ( l.Jathrop. l\lorrow. Fox & i\Ioore). 111 \V. Sixth 
St.. KPnsas Cil~·. t\£0. 
'Vinton .. Judd. Damfic:utiui111. 
Zimmerma1111, ll cnry l\I., (lhwkwPll & ZimnH•rmann). Pon· 
t iac·. .\lich. :\ Tem her :M ic:h igan L •g;islal \1 re. 18~17- lS!•S: Sec-
rct a ry 81nlc Pardon Board. U.JOl; City Atty. Pontiac, Hl02-
19 0:~. 
Zoll in gcr. Charles, real estate. Stal'k weather. N. D. 
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GEOGRAPHICAL AURANGEMENT . 
• \L ,\::-;KA • 
.Juneau .................................. L. P. ShackC'lford 
Nome .... . ...... . . ... ... . ....... . ........... l'\'l. L. Snllinm 
R<-tmpnrt .... . ... . .................. . .. . . . ... 0. A. Sali~hnrr 
Siloam Sp1·ings ............................... B..,. M. 'l'ollcson 
(',\ 1.1 Fl>Hi'i l \. 
Eu relm ....................................... L . g_ ~1 <l lrn n 
" ........................ .. ............ Tn111es P. l\l~1l1an 
l~l'csno ....................................... Fran I~ Kan ke 
Los Angeles ...... . ......... . .. . . ............. b'ranl~ Ga1Tctt 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i\fyron \.V t•slover 
San Frnncisco .................. . .... . ....... Ch.is. IL Hogg 
·' ............. . . . ........... . .... R. 1\1. \Yaish 
Santa Cruz . . .. . ................. ... ... . .. . .... B. K. Knight 
\Vatsonvillc ............ . ... . ... . .............. D. 11,. Mal1er 
COT.OlU DO. 
DPll\' CJ' ....................................... A. C. Bartels 
'' ................................ '''ar\Vi<•l\ 1\1. Do\\'ning 
.. . .................................•• J. \V. Gi llespie 
I• f. OIU l>A. 
DaclP City ........................ . ....... Georg0 \V. Da)·ton 
.Tacl\sonvi llc ................... .. ............ Allan Greeley 
c:1mn1. I.\. 
Augus;t'.l ...................................... H . i\I. Porter 
ILUNOIS. 
Rel \'id ere ................................... \Vill iam Israel 
Chnm1>elign ............ . .......... . ............ F . ll . Hamill 
Chat~worth .................................... . C. D. Cary 
Chicago .......................... . ..... ... . . ... l. S. Ht11'n C!tt 
" . ........................ . .............. . . \¥. S. Carr 
. . . . . . B l'rt H . CnckPt t 
.. 
........... . .. .... .... .. ......... .... ... R. '\'. Dunn 
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............. . ..... . . . ...... .... ....... 11. G. Hadden 
................... .. ...... .......... . Tlo he rt .F'. Hall 
..................... .... ... .. .. .. . . George I ngersoll 
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